
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Keep our focus on God, Eyes set toward Eternity, to be Kingdom minded through the mind of Christ.  
 

“So I am asking you, my friends, that you be joined together in perfect unity – with one heart, 
one passion, and united in one love. Walk together with one harmonious purpose and you 
will fill my heart with unbounded joy.” Philippians 2:2. (TPT) 
 
Hello Partners and Prayer Warriors, 
 
When we accepted the invitation to go to Tanzania 
Africa and do a pastors conference, we had no idea 
what God had in store for us. We are a team of 8 
people (Us, Gary & Jane Ann Casey, Danny & LeaCay 
Farr and Royce & Jennifer Riggin), who have traveled 
together before and is always seeking to fulfill the 
great commission. Our journey began with flight delays 
that caused us to miss the first day of a three day 
conference, but God’s promise is to direct our every 
step and that He did! What we missed that first day, 
God made up the time over the last two days with interest, therefore making time to pray over 
every pastor. After the conference was completed, we were blessed with becoming honorary 
Maasai tribe members. It is something we hope to never forget. 

There were over 100 pastors in attendance and we witnessed 
Praise and Worship on a whole different level than we are used 
to! The dancing during praise 
and worship reminded us of the 
passage of when David danced 
before the Lord with all his 
might (2 Sam. 6:14); and it was 
both humbling and amazing to 

see the people of Tanzania dance before the Lord.   
By the leading of the Holy Spirit, God’s word went forth and every teaching was anointed and 
every translator did a wonderful job keeping in step. We couldn’t help but notice how everyone 
took meticulous notes. 

Lunch time was filled with such wonderful conversations with these 
pastors who asked many questions as they were seeking 
relationship. God’s love shone brightly as we fellowshipped, giving 
all glory to the one who orchestrated our time together.  
One evening we were invited to Pastor Solomon and Bethar 
Mwagisa’s home for dinner. This is more amazing than what one 
would first think. Several years ago, Pastor Bethar (a very strong 
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woman of faith) was blinded due to a botched eye 
surgery, yet it has not stopped her from doing any of her 
personal or pastoral duties. She cooked a large dinner 
for us that evening by herself. She wouldn’t let anyone 
help her because she wanted to honor us in a very 
special way.  After dinner there was a great time of 
fellowship where Pastor Solomon asked us to pray 
against a poverty mentality which was very evident 
everywhere we went in Tanzania. 

After our time with Pastor Solomon was over we did get some rest and relaxation. Pastor 
Solomon had set aside time for us to do two different safaris: Tarangire Wildlife Park and 
Ngorogoro Crater. Both were magnificent as God answered our every prayer and we saw a part 
of His creation that we had only seen on television or in books. As with every trip we make, our 
appreciation for what God does is incredible.  We go 
with the expectation of spreading the Good News and 
every time, we are blessed by seeing God revealed. 
 
 
   
For any financial support you can give, please send to 
the address below or go out to our webpage 
www.lpeministries.org and use the Pay Pal button. 
 
Love and Blessings, 
Pastors Doug & Lisa Barber  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

7717 Milwaukee Ave. 
Suite 500 Box #101 
Lubbock, Texas 79424 
Doug 806-790-4757 
Lisa 806-790-4756 
doug@lpeministries.org 
lisaann@lpeministries.org 

LPE Ministries is a 501(c) 3 Charitable Organization.  All donations are tax deductible as allowed by law. 

 
Pastor Solomon, Danny & LeaCay Farr, Jane Ann & Gary Casey, Lisa 

& Doug Barber, Royce & Jennifer Riggin 

The intense pleasure you give me surpasses the gladness of harvest time, 
even more than when the harvesters gaze upon their ripened grain and 

when their new wine overflows. Ps 4:7(TPT) 
 

Whatever your harvest is, we pray God’s abundance in it. 
Happy Autumn! 


